
STRONG ENGLISH WORDS.
When a person says,"Isuffered excruciatingpain," he expresses atact in the strongest words afforded by the English language Theword "" excruciating"

comes from rru.r,a cross, and signifies an in-tensity of agony comparable only to thatending by one whounder-goes the barbarous punishment of crucifixion. There are somediseases which, for a time,causepain of this acuteand formidablenature. To find a relief for it, when possible, is at once the impulseothumanity and the studiousdesire of science. Twobrief examples
may indicate what success is attending the effort to bothcomfortandcure casesof this kind

'-Nearly all my life," writes an intelligent woman, '"
Ihaveborne the burden of what appeared to be anincurable illness Ialways felt heavy, weary, and tired. My appetite was poor, 'andarter eatingIhad a cruel pain at my chest and between the shoul-ders, frequently the pain was so intense that Iwasimpelled toloose my clothing and walk about the room. My nerves weredis-ordered and impressible, and I was, consequently,easily disquietedand upset. My sleep was habitually bad. and 1 seemed none thebetter tor spending a night in bed. Eatingbut littlemy strengthwanedot necessity, andIcame to be very weak. For a lon<* timeIgot about feebly and with difficulty. b

"InAugust, 1887, Ihad an attack of rheumatic gout whichgave me themost harrowing experience of my life. The complainttook its usual course and refused to yield to the ordinary treat-ment. Through the partial failure of the liver andkidneys dropsyset m and my legsand feet became puffed andswollen Isuffered\t:rcruc<at<nfi painand wasconfined tobed tovthirtien weeks. Reme-dies of every descriptionwere tried but to little purpose''
My brother,visiting me one day. said he had been cured ofan attack of dropsyby a medicine called Mother Sei«-el's Syrup Igot a bottle from Mr.Hewett. the chemist, in Seven Sisters' Roadand aftei taking it felt a trifle easier. Icontinued taking itandsoon the pain and swelling abated. Icould eat without pain orinconvenience,and by a few weeks' further use of the SyrupIwasnot only free tromany localailment, but felt better thanIever did

in my lite before. Since then Ihave enjoyed continuous goodhealth, taking a dose of Mother Seigel's Syrup occasionally forsometransient indisposition. You are at liberty to publish my letter(Signed) (Mrs.) Elizabeth Rogers, 42 Plevna Road, South Totten-ham. London,September lU, 18!)."..
'

"In January, \W2." writes another, "I had an attack ofinfluenza and was confined to my bed tor eighteen weeks there-«^ r" ,Su,bM*luentIy lwas very weak andcould get up no strength
What little tood 1 forced down (having no appetite) we meej-cruci(itui(j pant,so that Iwas afraid to eat. I came to beexceedingly weak and had trequent attacks of dizziness Iwaswornalinott toa skeleton and none thought 1wouldrecover"InJune, 18'.»2, Mr. Smith, a friend of ours,recommended meto try Mother Seigel s Syrup, w hich Iat once procured of MrGeorge Coombs, the chemist in Hucknall. After takingit for onlyone week Ifelt greatly benefitted. Icould eat better and foodagreed with me. Continuing with the SyrupIgrew stronger andstronger,and soon felt even better than before 1 was attacked bythe influenza. You aie free to print this statementif you wish todo so. (.Signed) (Mrs.) Ruth Halhday. 14 Highstreet, Hucknallrorkard, Nottingham, March 1!), I<S!>.V

Intensepam may or may not indicate urgent danger to lifebut it is hard u> bear and \i-ry exhausting just the same. Incases'ot rheumatic gout (Mrs Rodger*.) the pain is causedby apoisonous
acid in the ti-suL-. originally produced by the decomposition ofiood m the sL jiu..cii— indigestion or dyspepsia. The same poisonactingon the liver and kidneys creates the other symptoms men-tioned. In the case of Mrs. Halliday the ailment was dyspepsiawhich in the first place invited influenza and then remained' totormenther.

Itis best ana easiest to prevent pain by using MotherSei"el'sSyrup immediately when the slightest illness appears.

(Fromour owncorrespondent.)
SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.

"hJf* firßt +and,Bee«nd days of the present month the diocesanschoolt inspector, theRev.Father G.H.Bowers,examined theCatho-
«r

- WF^J"*? this city- Not fewer than im boys were£ the Mamt others' School, and of this number 122passed. Moreover the latter number does not include the pupils inthe preparatory classes, which comprise about eighty boys The"°f 18 *h,e. inspector's report, which speaks of the schoolv^r w!fh:~" B̂^°°i haS COme throu^ its examination thisIZ Zl a"^ "Ot Credlt- AU the classes show«i that theytad been carefully instructed during the past year. Itwould bescarcely powible to select any oneclass orone subject for special com-SjfTJTr \TgequaUyme»torious. Ithink the teachersand
work ThfYe ? con^tulateduponthe success of their year's£ *li Jheanswfring onChristiandoctrine was quite satisfactorymall classes Order, attention andmanners wereexcellent." Theexamination by the same inspector, of the convent schools in Bar-£r tTOti *̂ the Aldington Catholic school, whichareunderSLi^f » &lßters «' -OUr Ladyof Missions, shows that goodCThoS, A
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t?W^U?« t̂he,Paßt yearby th« PuPilb attendimcv£ht n,^1 "
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GH^gh Sch°° 1 88werePre^nted,and 33 passed.w£ *& m
f fT X> WCre Very in sixth standardwSrJn * SGir Papers on arithmetic and geographyr^Lran^ Th PreParafcory classes made a very goodE"?* The
A injector's report runs a* follows :-"■Thisschool has passed a highly creditable examination. The pupils

S*V?IT frrOn!ln ?aSB?aSB BubJecfcs. Ihave seldom, if ever, seensuch intelligent work on arithmetic and geography. Draw in- isalso very neatly done m all the standards especial]/ in V. amfvi
KnnS m? ot itional "bject« are very satisfactory!Sftv^SP.an
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Chri« tlan doctrine was very good in V. and VI.fairly good in 111. and moderate in the other standards. Kinder-garten work in the junior standards is done with a good deal otmSh n'nCf' T
Ut C"c ?USt be tekm not to make tJic work tooJSEfc^i \?xam!ned «everal Pupils of Standards V. andVI. ineuohdand algebra;they showed satisfactory knowledgeof both, thektterespecially. Order,attentionand mannersatexamination weref^L " cony Parisa I'M were presented and 181passed. Ihe general remarks of the inspector are as followslhe Pupils ot this school acquitted themselves with a ..oodJ^l v £7^ *?"! year at the examination. Composition is£,IM 7W^k'- but thtWOrk done in all th« ether pas, subjects«w2£ 7A7
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InentOrlOUri. Theanswerin^ in <**> and additionalsubjects, also was,on the whole, very satisfactory. The answeringonChristian doctrine wasgood in all the standards except IV inwhich some of the pupils were backward. Order attentionSTImT"".8' examination were good. General resultswould have been -excellent' had not half a dozen pupil,been presented in Standards IV and 111, who from some cause orother were quite unfit for their standards/ In the AddiiigfonBchool 57 were presented for examination, and 53 passed Theinspector s report of the school in question says :—

'"
This school has111 agoodexamination, with the exception of a little weaknesshere and there inarithmetic andcomposition. The results in passsubjects weregood. The answering in class and additional subjectswas Alsogood, asa whole,but grammar and mental arithmetic w.llrequirecloser attentionduring the coming year. Order, attentionand manners at examination were good. It must, however be asevere strain on the teachers tomaintain discipline in a schoolroomwhich is both unsuitable and overcrowded. The answering inSSS*£ ?"triljc moderately good. Some of the pupila inStandardsIVand 111were backward. On the whole satisfactory

£?S"sum *nma?ldU
v
iQg thepaßt year-" The inspector alsoTisited St. Mary s parish, whose schools are taught by the Sinters ofMercy. At the convent high school about 40 pupils were presentedfor examination about 150 at the parochial school and about 3.> atthe Papanui school. In all cases the results of the examinationshare been a good percentage of passes and very favourable reportsNext week there will be adistributionof prizes at all the schools'and then they will break up for theChristmas vacation.

NEW CHUIHJH AT SUMNER.
rvtJhC ighi?cV

- Dr' Gril?es wiU open and bl<*s the newCatholic church at Sumner on the coming New Year's Day Masswill be said there in themorning and Vespers will be sun.-' in theevening. The very pretty site and the building thereon, hiehhasbeen transformed into a nice chapel, were purchased some years a-oby the late Mr A. J. White, who bequeathed them tor churchpurposes to Dr. Cxrimes. The opening ot a church m Sumner willbe a great boon to Catholics residing at or visiting the wutenn.-placeas Mass will continue to be said occasionally in the localityl<or a long time back theBishop has wished to utilise the pronertvat feumner as he is now doing, but trom many causes x\as unable todo so sooner.
THE BAZAAK AT LYTTEI/I'ON.

On the coming New Year's Day the local parishpriest, the RoyFather Salvador, will open a bazaar in Port Lyttelton. The objectof thebazaar ia to raise funds for parochial purposes, and thosepersons who have articles which they intend to present to the

NEW ZEALAND TABLET, [Friday,December 18,1896
ENGLAND.— JoiningtheCatholic Church —The WesternsTsw,^r* ann°UnCeß *hat the Rev- H- patrick Russell, vicar ofto^KnfJ- TV6' ha^ decided to resignhis living, prepara-JHwSS t

the RomanChurch. Mr. Russell, who has resided
RituS?P tJOT. JJo**Jo**o**0**.flJc I""*h£ « beenknownas an advanced
men i?Pivm II n seceßsion withina recentdate of clergy-CC t°f 'Devonport and district from the Church ofEngland. ThehvmgofSt. Stephen's i8i8 in thegiftof Keble College.

Diocese ofChristchurch.

bazaar are requested to forward them as early as possible to theCatholic Presbytery in Lyttleton. The Rev. Father Salvador haserected a very nice new presbytery, and in order that he may tretamplemeans to defray theexpense of this and othernecessary worksin «ie parish it is to be hoped that everyone will assist him inconnection with the comingbazaar.
St. mahy's.

What is always amost interesting and devotional eight tookplace on Sunday last at St. Mary*, when a large number of ehil-arenot both sexes made their first Communionand wereconfirmedme girls were beautifully attired in white dresses, with wreathsand veil*,and the boys wore purple sashes. The Right Rev DrGrimes said the «».3<> a.m.Mass and gave holy Communion to' thechildren and to others who assisted at the.sacred rite When Masswas over the children were entertained at an excellent breakfast,provided for them in the school hall by the ladies of the parishIheBishop presided at the repast and when it was endedhe madean episcopalvisitation of the parish. At 11 a.m. the Rev. FatherMalonesan- High Ma*s, which was largely attended. The musicon the occasion and at the various services during the day wasexcellent At3 p.m., which was thehour fixed for the administra-tion ot the sacrament of Confirmation, the very pretty groundsaround the presbytery, which were thronged with children and alarge numberof the faithful,presented apicturesqueand animatedappearance. On entering the church Vespers were sung and thenthe Bishop.explained in beautiful language the natureof thesacrament that the children and several adults,133 persons in allwereabout toreceive. The Bishop was assisted in the administra-tion of the sacrament by the vicar-general and the Rev.FathersMarnane and Malone. The church was crowded to overflowingand the beautiful and edifying ceremonies of the day ended withthe benediction of the Blessed Sacrament.
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The Westport Cardiff Coai Co Ltd supply the Bost House and steam coal ta thec°iony. Bun* bright^r vi* vwij uvut) with fetrong heat. No dust or dirt, and Less Ash than AnyOtherCoal. Sendordii* -° 1L E HARQREAVES,secretary, «9 CathedralSquare, CHRISTCHURCH


